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I AsSTR/ICT

The possibl-e teratogenic and J-ong term effects of cortisone

aceÈat.e at low.doses comparable to the human cl-ínical doses vrere 
,' . ,

invesrigated in A/i, C3H, CBA, C5781 and BALB/C sËraíns of mice.

The prenaLal Ëreatment of 0.75 mg had a sígnif,ícant detrimental

effect on the survival of the C3II mice, but not in Ëhe CBA or A/j 
;:,., ,

mice. In conËrast, Èhe neonatal treaËment of 0.075 mg had a sígnifi l"''''':

' j 
. 

j.

cant detrimental effect on Ëhe A/j nnice, but nót on the C3H mice. ¡,,,;,,,

'In 
CBA mice the prenatally admÍnistered cortisone âcetate caused

.:
some signifícant growth retardation ín offspring whích could be attri- 

i

I

butable to either maternal or feËa1 effecËs, or boÈh.
i

The1ongtermeffectsofprenatal1yadmínisteredcortisoneacetate

upon the female offspring were subtle and sËatistícally not signifi-cant. 
,

ronaÈal manmary gland, wíËh or wíthoutThe tra+splanËability of neonaÈal manmary gland, wíËh ot ttanoua j

'

pretïeatment df cortisone acetate, r¡ras comparable to that of adult donors. 
l

Marmnary grafts at recovery always exhibited features of functic¡nal

development simílar. to the hostts o\¡7n maürmary gland. The earliest i',,t,,.',

i:.-: :; '

recovery of neonaËal grafts were made 19 and 30 days after trans- 
.,.,.,' . :.

plantaÈion, from a L2 day pregnant host and a 1 day postpartum host

mouse, respectively. Each graft showed characterist.ícs simil.ar to

the hosts mammary gland. ,,.,,,
. l:ì:ì.j,::.:

1..:.::

The present study suggests the necessity of further detail"ed

exploration o.f transplacental teratogenesís and detrÍmental effects

of cortisone acetate upon neonates.

i -:. ,'
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II INTRODUCTION

, Cortisone acetate has been used extensively ín humans, even during

pregnancy. Although cortisone acetate has noL been proven to be a

terat.ogen in humans, iË ís known to be a strong teratogen ín míce, parti- ,'i,,,:,1 ,,.,:.t , .'

cularly causÍng cl-eft palate (Wilson, L973). In these previous experi-

menËs, doses per body weight 'trsed r¿ere .much. greater than the :clinícal
.'''doses used in humans

Glu.cocortícoíds have been reported to be essentíal hormones for the 
;;::-:..,,::

differentiation of nammary epíthelium and biosynthesis of Casein both in u¿tro i-'rt,l','.'''i, 
'.

. (CerianL, L969) and ín uduo (Nandí, 1958). Cortisone acetate has been

found to cause a wasËíng syndrome when adminisËered Ëo neonates' similar 
,

to the runË disease (Schlesing-erand Mark, L964). 
r

Abnormalities in mammary glands following prena.tal exposure to
,

testosterone, 17 ß esEradiol benzoate and ProgesÈerone, have called 
I

i

. attention to the hormonal teratogenesís of manrnrary gland (Hoshino, L965; ..'

Lg66; and Lg67). 
l

:

. Considering the:se facts, it was of interesË to investigate the 
,

.......:.:.: .:

_ I-- 
j: _ :_: :'

effects of a small dose of cortj-sone acetaËe' comParable to a human dose' : '.,'.., ,.,
', . . ..,--

upon the fate of pregnancy, offspring, and neonaËaI nanmary gland in mice.- i,r',,'...'. ,...1,

Transplacental carcinogenesis of vagínal and uterine cervical

Èíssue r¿ith diethyLstÍlbestrolin young \^romen have caused much concern

about hornonal- treatments during pregnancy (Herbst et aL-' 1-97l). Thus 
1,;1,,,,,,,,,,;,

iË r¡as f elt necessary to include some 1-ong term investígations of the 
irr:r:':;-J'"':

prenaËally treated offspríng. Tr¡o prelíurinary reporËs from thÍs line of

work have been presented (Hoshino and Curri er. L975; Currie et aL., Lg77) i "
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a manmary tissue..

.In the 11-.5 to 12 day ol-d mouse

crest differentíates, forms a 1ínet

and Gouez, l-933).

IIT LITERATURE REVIEW

1. EmÞryogenesis ancl Postnatal Del¡el-opment of Mammary Gland

According to. Grausmann (1950) there fs on either sfde of t,he trunk

of an 11 day ol-d mouse embryo, a zone of raÍsed epídermisr which corresponds

to the mamnary band. However, Grausmann goes on t.o say thaË the rnarnrnary

band is a derÍvative of ectodernal dÍfferentiatíon, and not speciflcal-l-y

embryo a sLightly raised manmary

and has a Èransíent existence (Turner

Balinsky Lr-.1949 and l-950 reported Ëhat Ëhe manmary crest was eÍther

díffícul-t to recogni-ze ox absent and Ëhat the indívídual mammary anlagen

deveLop índependently from one another.

Raynaud in 1-961 tüTote that Ëhe malnmary anlagen of a LZ day erabry

are connected ln. the thoracic region Ëo form a band of thíckened epidermÍs.

Hor¡ever, Raynaud found no connecËfon between Èhe thoracíc and lnguinal

¡naÍmary anlagen.. So Lhe thoracíc anlagen at LeasÉ do not deveLop ín an

independerit manner

Raynaud, (1961) r,ürote ËhaË even ín Éhe L2 day embryo there ate 3

thoracLc and 2 lnguínal marrrmary anlagen, which are easily recognizable.

Balfnsky (1950) stated that Ëhere are 3 essential phases distlngulsh-

abl-e in the developmenË of the mamnary an1-agen.

1. Formatlon of Ehe lndivÍdual anl-agen, through which their

growth rate rapidly decreases.
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i, A phase of retarded growth, rtrfth sLtght dlfferenÈiatfon of

the anlagen. In the mouse thts phase is from day 1L to 15

3. A phase of rapl.dly increasing gror,rËh corresponding to the

lengthening of the mammary bud, and the formatÍon of the ,:.r
t.

prlmary nammary cord or sprout.

In mice, from the l-2th to the 14th day of fetal lffe the marünary

anlagen develop sirail-arly ín both sexes. However, oïÌ the 15th day sexual-. 
:

i,i,:.:.,.,

dffferences app.ear, as described by Raynaud (1961-). In the fernal-e the ,,,,,..
ulannary bud begins Ëo sink into t.he mesenchyme, and remains connected 

1,1..,u,' :. '

to Ëhe epidermís. In the male the mammary bud sinks Ínto the mesenchyme

andbecomesdj.sconnecËedfromt'heepídermis.Thedisconnectíoniscomp1ete
:

by about the 1-9th day of fetal- l-ífe (I{ardy, 1950) 
,

ì

The primaty spro,rt begíns Ëo be canalized aË 18 or 19 d.ays, and 
,

secondary sprouËs begin to develop from the priurary sprout on day 20 of i

i

fetaL l-Ífe. Devel-opment of the duct sysËem ís mosË rapíd ín the fírst 1

r,¡eekafterbirth..InthefírstdayafterbirththesecondarysprotrËs

become canalízed, and fn the nexË 6 days tertiary and quaËernary sprouËs 
:

,:1. ,. ..'

appear. From the second week untíl- about six weeks, the ducts slowly 
i:.,,.,,. ì .'..

increase only in size and number. No a1veolÍ are formed until afËer . it,,,',.,' ;.1:...:
' rt.::j-

puberÈy. The nipple does not, invert unËil- 6 weeks after bírth

Qlardy, 1950). '

AfËer puberty the growth of the mammary gland is conËroi-1-ed by the

hormones of the reproducËive fertíJ-e fe¡nale.

In 1-967, Sekhraf et al., descrfbed and íl-l-ustrated prenatal-, neonatal-,

pubertal, prelacËating, lacEaËing and fnvolutíng stages of ma¡nmaf,y gland

in míce.
I ::r iì. : ì..':.
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HlstogenesÍs of Mouse Marnnary Gland

Hlstogenesís of Ëhe mouse manmary gland has been studled tn in UiUo

í,n pitro systems¡

A. by transpl-anÈaËíon of segmenËs of mammary g1-and ducts lnto

oËher lsogeneic anímals; and

B. by in uitro studies of growËh and differentiation of the

mammary gland tissue.

A. In Viuo sËudíes

The earl-íest studies on manmary g1-and transpl-antation rvere onJ-y

concerned w-íth carcínogenesís since Fischer Ln L937 fírsË reported the

transplantaÈion of mammary gland. Shímkin et aL, t (Lg46) transplanËed

manmary g1-and segments into the subcuËaneous tissue of míce and rats.

De0me and.hÍs associate fn l-959 fÍrst reported the transplanËaÈíon

of mammary gland segmenËs inËo the 4th mammary gland-free,fat pad. They

described the method for removíng the parenchyme from the 4th mamrrary

gl-ands of a 3 r^reek old mouse to prepaïe a siËe for'future transplanËation.

Marmary gl-and segments have been transpl-anted inËo:

l-. Subcutaneous ÈÍssue (Faul-kín and DeOmer l-958; DeOrne et aL,, 1-959;

Hoshlno, L962; Hoshlno, L964 a)

2. Fourthmanmary g1-and-free fat pad (De0ne et aL,, Lgsg; Hoshino, Lg62),

(Thís site has been extensÍvely used by DeOmets and Hoshinors groups.)

3. RetroaurÍcl-ar fat pad (tloshÍ.no, L962)

4. Pararenal fat pad (Hoshlno, L962, L964a and Hoshino et aL., 1"965).

5. Under the kidney capsule (Sakakura et aL," L976).

6. Anterfor chamber of the eye (Hoshíno et aL,o Lg76),

i'

;,,:. ...i
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7. InËerscapul-ar brown fat (Hoshíno, L967à).

B. Mesometrial .fat layer. (Hoshíno , L964a)

Faulkin and DeOme (1958) transplanted srnall pieces (each I x l- x 0.5 mm)

of mannary gJ-and, taken from the edge of the g1-and of a multiparous fernaler :: :

the subcutaneous connective Ëíssue of c3H mLce. They reported a "''"'""'"'i'

' recovery rate of viabLe grafts to be L54/L7g or 86i4. Deome (1-959) used

aduLt C3H mice and he reported a recovery raËe of the mannary gland grafts
' lnto the 4th naTnmary gl-and-free fat pad at LL/L9 or 587"

Tn L964, Hoshino reported the rat,e of recovery of marmary grafts

from normal CBA female donors of 3 to l-1 weeks of age was 37 /6Q or 627",

and that of. a 734 day old virgÍn femal-e was L2l2L or 577". These gr.afts

that Hoshíno used hrere manìmary ducts, segments of knor"¡n sfze, from 0.2 nm

to 3.0 nun 1ong, Ëranspl-anted ínto the 4¡¡ p¿mmary gl-and-free fat pad, by the

Hoshino quantÍtat,ive transplantaËíon method (1963a)

In 1970, Hoshino reported that mammary gland, which had been serially

transplanted through 6 hosËs, over L4L4 d,ays (nearLy 4 years) have a

recovery rate of over 707!. The host míce were hybrÍd fenales (g BCU x cir

CBA) F-l- and the donor Ì{as a 135 day old virgtn CBA femaLe.

Hoshinors rate of recovery afËer nearl-y four years (much longer than

the normal- lífe spânr of a mouse) índicates Ëhat the age of the mammary

g1-and has l-ittle effect on its transpl-antabiJ-ity. One of the aíms of this

study rrras to determÍne the transplantabil-íty of neonatal marmnaiy gland

and compare iË to the recovery râËes of adult manmary gl-and.

The regeneration and functional- capablLities of the transplanted

grafts in a pregnanÈ and postpartum female were indistlngulshabLe fron
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the hostts orvn manmary gl-and (Hosh1no, L962 & L964)

According to the experlments of Mori; Mll-l-s and Bern (unpubl-Íshed,

and cfted by Bern e't aL.) L976), when mammâry g1-ands of neonaËaL1-y

estrogen expcsed BALB/cfC3H femal-e rnice are transplan'ed lnto the 4ch 
,,,,,,,,,,,.,

narmrary gland-free fat pad of normal mice on the day afEer completion of :':."-

the neonaËal treaËment for 5 days, three months laËer the neonatal grafts

.twereindlstínguíshab1efromËhehostlsmarrmaryg1-ands.

S'lngle nâmmary glands at each slte of transplantation can be reproduced i,':¡i.,,,,,,,
:

by ínplantaÈÍon of a monolayer-culËured manmary ce11- (Daníel- and De0me, 1965) 
i¡.,.,.,.,.,

andsrna1].maÛmaryg1-andduct'segment's(ChewandHoshino,L97O;HoshÍno

et aL., 1976)

Snall marrnary ducË-segments \¡rere reported to d.issocj-ate, scatËer
;

into the adjacent stromal Ëissue wÍthín 24 hours of transplanËatfon Ínto 
:

the 4th maïnnary gl-and-free fat pad, and aggregate ínto epitheloid masses

from which a ner¿ manmary gland r¡ras reconstructed (Ctrew and Hoshíno, L97O; i

l

HoshÍno, et aL., 1976).. Ilowever, to the best of my knowledge 
l

no data has been reported on the in uiuo study of marrnary isografËs derÍved :

from prenatal- mammary gl-and of mice , ,,,,,,..,_.

B. In Ví,tro Studies ,. 
i, 

, ,

':. -:-. _..-':

From ín uitz,o studíes, mammary glands have been shown to be able to 
::':'."-:1

develop from a day l-0 fetal- explant, survive up to 25 days and reach a

final- stage simil-ar to a 7 day old mouse r"r*uÐ gLand (Hardy, 1950) 
:.,.,i..:.:,1

.i., a: r. a...:. :.

Lasfargues et aL,r (l-959) also reported the organ culËure of 10 - l-5 i::i:;:r,'::',

day oId embryoníc mouse mânmary glands and concl-uded that estradiol- and

ìr',.' '::'
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: '..

progest,erone lnhiblt gror^rËh of the manmary eplthelíum, and growËh hormone

. and mannotropín promot.e actíve growLh of mammary epíËhelium, and cortísol-

. condiËlons the gland for secretion.

Tn L967, VoyËovich and Topper reporËed ttle in uitro s)'nthesís of
.l _t. ..: ..

,': casein Ín manrnary explants from 3 week o1d mice. Thls occurred in the :::.:r:':.' ..'

' absence of l-obuloalveolar devel-opment.

KraËochwil- (L969 ar'd L97L) observed that L2 to 14 day old mouse embryo

:.Ìrudimentsdeve1.opedtypica11.yinorgancu1Lure,fornínganípp1e,nipp1e
:,:,1.,1r..:,,'. ( .: '

sheaLh, and a rarnífying duct system in adÍpose tissue.
-;_: : .-_:

1.. ..' Cerianí (L969 and l-970) reported that the cultured maïDmary anJ-agen li:;::''::

differentlated and synthesízed a caseín-like substance under hormonal

stimulaËion in uitro.
ll
ti
I From the líterature, iË cair be seen Ëhat embryonic mouse ma.u¡Írary glands
:.

i, can be stfmul-aËerl to grow and dífferentíate in uitro.
l---o

I Voytovích and Topper Q96D showed in uitro data fo:: 3 week old mouse 
I

r manmary gland, and m.trch r^rork has been done by Topperts group on t,he 
i
:

I in uitro gror,rËh and dÍfferentíation of adult manmary g1-and of pregnant i

l

l

mice . [,,.
: ' ,t, ,:,',t-t,

. 3. Effects of Perínatally Adminístered }lormones :: i

i"- t'1 
'

A. Effects of Perinatally Administered Glucccoitícoids on :'::,:,

Pregnancy and Offsprings 
_,j

Cortisone r.Ías first shorvn to be teratogeníc by Baxter and Fraser in

,f 1950, and other early reports of the productíon of congenital defects, ..:',',
i,'.r::r::.,.,

cleft palate in particular, produced b)i cortisone r{ere made by Fraser and

, Fainsrat (1951), Fraser (1951), Kalter and Fraser (1952), Fraser et aL., (1954)



o

OLher reporçs (Robson and Sharaf., LgsL, L952; Glaubach et aL., 1951;

Glaubach, Lg52) ínclicated Ëhat cortisone treatmenË during pregnancy had
'

a lethal effect on the fetuses, and if born alíve, Èhey died soon after.

The doses of cortísone used to cause death of all young qlas

reported to be 2 mg/day for 5 days beginning on Day 11 of pregnancy

(Robson et aL., 1951) arrd 2 injections of 2.5 mg of cortisone 7 - B days

before parturiÈion in R III mice (Glaubach et aL., 1951).

Fraser et aL., (1954) used 2.5 urg of cortÍsone given daíly for 4

days to Strain A and C57BL mice, which produced cleft palate in 1002 of

A rnÍce an| L77" of C57BL mj.ce. I{haË soon becomes apparent from these

and other moïe recent reports (Francís, L973; Dostral and Jelinek, 1973;

SakízLíogLu eí; aL., L974; Greene and Kochhar, L973; Chaudtiry.'et aL.,1967;

Spaín et aL., Lg75) is that the expression of the congenital abnormalitíes,

parËícularly. cl-eft palaterdepends upon several things íncluding:

1. Strain dÍfferences in sensiÈiviËies Ëo glucocortícoicls;

2. Fetal ages at the tíme of treatment; .and'

3. The routes of the adminístration of the hormone.

The teratogeníciËy of other glucocorticoids has also'been reported

in mice. Lahti et aL., (L972) reported the production of cleft palate

rrrith hydrocortisone in A mice but the resistance of CBA mice. Zímmerman &

Borven (L972) used tríamcinolone acetoníde to study the mechanism of

cleft palate ín A/J, C3H and CBA rníce. trrral-ker in 1965 reported that

tr:iamcírrolone ac'etonicle at low dose levels of 0.0125 and 0.001 ng/day

for 4 days produced i-00% and lBZ cleft palate in A/J ruie.e, respectively.

ii

l,
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Other investigators used cortÍcosterone (Hachman and. Brown, 'I972),

. l-7-hydroxycorticostérone acetate (Kalter and Fraserrl-952), and tríam-

cínalone acetonide (Andrew et aL., Lg73; Zimmerman et aL.r 1970) to

induce cleft palate ín míce

OÈher animals studíed for,.Ëhe induction of clef t pa1-ate were rabbits

(FainstaÊ ,, L954), and .rats_. (Nand¿, 1969)_ with eortisone-acetaLe r flnci .hamsters

irith hydrocorrísone (bhaudhry and Shâh Lgilzr' Lg73; Shah and Chaudhry 1973).

I For humans, Èhe recommended dose of corËisone acetate range fron 25

to 50 mg per ðay for chroníc, non-fatal diseases, to 300 mg or more Per
:]' day for acute, lífe threatening díseases (Cortone; Merck, Sharp and Dohme).

Most, studies concerning ËeraËogenesis were concerned wírh morphologícal

defects presenË at bírth or jusÈ shortly before bj.rth. There are no reports

of long term, subtle effects of any single small dose of glucocorticords

prenatally adminístered to mice.

Glaubach Ln 1952 reported thaË three daily doses of 2.5 mg of corËi:

sone given to puerperal mice sÈarting 1 to 3 days after delivery had a

lethal effect on the litËer

In animals, Ëhe effect of neonatally administered cortisone acetate
i ' 

"':" 

t:':'

. 
'üras reported to induce the runting syndrome similar t.o, that seen followíng 

::,:::

neonatal thymectomy (Schlesinger and Hark, Lg64> :':::';

The effects of neonatally adminístered corÈisone acetate \nrere

studied in rats, and growth retardatíon and/or grorùth failure., immunologí-

cal impaírment and decreased weights of spleen, Ëhynus and adrenals were 
;,-...t

observed (Schapiro, 1965; Fachet et aL., T.967; llíníck and Coscia, L967;

SchapÍro and Huppert, Lg67; and loachim, L}TL). Other sÈeroids, ín parti-

cular, estradiol, have also been reported by Reilly et aL., (1967) to

induce a runËing synC.rome rvhen neonatally administered to míce. 
i._,¡;t;:
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In his literature review Wilson (l-973) placed sex stêroids in a cate-.

gory of drugs, ,,posiËively irnplicated as teratogenic". It ís a well

accepted fact that treatment with androgens prior to the 12th r¿eek of
!

gestatíon in humans tends to cause masculinízaËion of the female fetuses.

Diethylstilbsterol has been ímplicaLed in the devel-opment of adenocarcínoma

of the vagina in young \{omen prenatally exposed Ëo this drug (Herbs| et aL.,

L¡TL). As recently as April Lg77, Adams et aL., have revíewed transplacental

carcínogenesisofhumanvaginaandcervixrvithdíethyStÍ1bstero1

The adminístration of corticosteroids to pregnant míce often produces

cleft palate in the young. Thís has caused concern abouË the use of

corticosËeroíds dur:ing human pregnancy. Reilly in 1958 reports a stighË

rise in aborÈion, sËíllbírth and immaturíty above the background level, of

more than 300 women treaËed r+ith corticosteroids during pregnancy'

Bongíovanni and ìfcPadden (f960) reported only 5 cases of cleft palate'

Considering Ëhe exËensive use of corticosteroids and the failure of any

epideniologic surveys to show statistícal eorrelatíon, I{ílson (1973) claimed

thaÈ st,eroids must be regarded as havíng líttle if any teratogení'c potentíal

Ín man. Yet there are no studíes concernj-ng Èhe long Ëerm effecËs of perí-

natally administraËed glucocortícoid in the human or other aflima1s.

(a) Sex Hormones

The long term effects of neonatal ."nä"rrt" of míce to sex steroids

and the effects on reproductive structures arrd manmary glands r+ere reported

by Bern et aL., (Lg75: L976)

The mammary tumor íncidences in int.act mammary tumor virus carrying

mice neonatally exposed to androgen and estrogen rvere signíficantly hígtrer

1.,:¡:¡lr:::

B; Effects of Perínatally Administered ll
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than that of the control. !trhen the animals were ovariectönr-ized no tumors

developed (Bern e,t aL., Lg75; L976). They stated that whether this is

a dírect effecË by changing the sensíËivity of the marnmary gland, or by

changing the level of ovariarr function, or by changing the output oi

pituítary hormones has yet Ëo be determined.

lftori et aL., (L976) concluded ÈhaË neonatal sËeroid exposure results

i-n an increased maflrmary tunor rÍsk in míce, but only in the presence of

both rnurine mammary tumor vírus and ovaries.

Bern et aL., (Lg76) proposecl that the steroid treated neonatal

mouse represents a valuable model in many regards for the human situation

of diethylstrilbestrol induced vaginal adenocarcínoma

After steroid exposure on the first 5 days of lÍfe, the permanent

changes may not be induced in the mammary gland itself as índicaËed by

a transplantat.ion experíment,. trIhen the mammary glands of neonatally

estrogen exposed BALB/cfC3H female mice were transplanted ínto the gland-

free mammary fat pads of normal mice on the day after completion of the

neonatal treatment, 3 months later Ëhe transplanted glands were índistin:-

guishable from the host glands (Mori, Mills, and Bern, unpublíshed, buË

cited by Bern et aL, ' L976).

Tn L976, trüarner reported the effects of neonaLally administered l-78

esËradiol given to nel^I born mice for Ëhe fírst 5 days of J-Ífe, at the

dose of 25 lrig, 35 Ug or 70 h p.t day, on the development of Ëhe

manmary gland at 3 r¿eeks and 5 weeks of age. The hígh doses of estrogen

shol¡ed no effect on the 3 week old mice, but the 5 week.ol-d míce exhibíted

increased areas of mammary gl-and and increased branching of mammary gland'

i :i,:1r'.::,i
l.r-..:l



Prenaral Lreatment rvíth corticosteroids can interrupt pregnancy and

cause congeniËal. abnormalÍtíes. Prenatal exposure to androgens índuces

masculíni zatíon of female f eËuses (I^lilson, l-973)

As the prenatal creâtmenËr 5 *g testosterone propíonate or 1 ug of

estradiol benzoate was given to Day 12 pregnant mice followed by a post-

naÈal Èreatmeïrt Èo the offspring immature míce of 0.3 ug of estradiol

benzoate at l.4-2O. days of age, at 21 days of age the testost,erone treated

female young had marnnary glands whích werè often masculinized, but those

of male young were stimulated to gro\À7. The estradiol benzoate treated

male nice had fev¡er malïmary glands and thêre rrras no ínfluence on growth

rg marunary. glands (Hoshino, 1963b)of the persisting mammary glands

The effects of prenatally administ.ered progesterone \¡Ias also reporËed

(Iloshino , Lg66).. He reported an increase in the absence of the nípples

and ducts ín males, but a greater growth of the remaining manìmary glands

of ÈreaËed males versus the controls. Grorvth of mammary glands of treated

females was not.different from the controls.

The effects of 5 rng of testosterone proprionate given to pregnant

mice either on Day 12, L5r 16 or 17 of pregnancy upon prenatal and post-

naËal manunary development vlere observed (Hoshino, l-965). Day 12 was the

most sensitive. In female fetuses Ëhe development of the nipples and

mammary anlagen rvas mosË effectively inhibited. VagÍnal atresia and

retention of serous fluids in the uteríne horns were also observed in

females treated on Day 12 of fetal life.

From the ëxperiments on ttre effecÈs of a prenatal dose of 0.5 ug of

estra-diol benzòate given for 2 days on days B - 9, and 1.0 ug on days

1l - 12, or 13 - 14 of gesÈaËion, Hoshino (1967b) concluded that estradiol

;i:
!:;
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benzo'ate r^¡as detrinental to developilent of nípple and ducts in bc'th male

and female young, partícularly when gi.ven on Days B and 9 of gestatíon.

Of the persistíng manmary ducts in male, however, the same treatment

enhanced llleir growth;

(b) Glucocorticqid¡

The effects of cortisone on Ëhe growËh and developlÌent of mammary

glands in uiuo have been reported as follows.

Flux (1-954) .observed that cort,isone acetate inhibited the growÈh

of the maflmary glands of intact and estrogen-treated ovariectomized

mice, whereas cortisone acetate did not affect Ëhe mammary glands of

ovariectomized . f emales r,riËhout estrogen treatment.

Selye (1954) and Johnson and Meites (1955) found glucocorticords to

stimulaÈe the growth of the mammary gland in intact rats. In 1957,

Ahren and Jacobson reported that the effect of cortisone in hypophysect-

omízed raËs tras to promote en1-argement and proliferation of the epithelÍal

cells líning the inner v¡alls of mammary ducts, but normal growth and

di-fferentiation díd noË occur. When corÈisone was gíven to íntaet

animals, Ít. sËimulated secretion but not growth of the manmary gJ-and'

Tlr.e in OitrO effecËs of cortisone and ot.her hormones on fetal manmary

glands (Lasfargu.es et aL., L959; and Ceriani, 1969 and,l97O), 3 week old

virgin mouse manmary gland (voytovich and Topper , Lg67), and L2'day Preg-

nant mouse manmary gland (Turkington el; aL.' 1965; TurlcingtorL et a'L" L967

and Lockwood et aL., f967) ' T¡7ere reported.

In the fetal explanted maumary gland of the ñoueêr corti.sol- condÍ-

tions the gland for secretion, inducing Ëhe distention of duets to form

alveoli (Lasfargues et aL., 1959). FeÈal rat mammary glands, under

appropriate conditions in organ culture can be stimul-aËed to synthesfze

a caseLn-Like materiaL (Ceríanl L969 and 1970)

r r.:_:.::r.:
: :i.t : ;: r.::.i.:
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Explants from the manmary glands of 3 week old rnice can be Índuced

to synthesize caseírr in ÐitTo Ín the absence of lobuloalveolar develop-

ment. Differentiation requíred the presence of insulin, hydrocortisone,

i and prolacËin in ihe culture medium (Voytovich and Topper, 1967).

.Îwelve day pregnant mouse manìmary gland when explanted, can be

induced to differenÈiate and synthesize caseín in uitt'o, under the stimuli.

I of insulin, hydrocortisone and prolactin. Insulín is required for the

growth of the explants, cortisone is required for the development of
:

'i the rough endoplasmic reËiculum to prepare for t.he synËhesis of tte

milk prot.eíns, 
ltrd 

prolactín is required f or the synthesis arid secretion

: of the milk proreins (Turkington et aL., L965; Turkington et aL.' L967;

I and Lockwood et aL., 1967)

The experimental system using the sequentíal ho{monal exposures to
i

marnmary explants has been well establíshed by Topper and his associates (1975) 
i

i

. In addiÈion, progesterone and estrogen l^rere report.ed to be írnporfant in

the normal growth and development of Èhe alveoli and ducts of the manmary

gland (Nandí, 1958).

4. Círculation and ìletabolism of Glucocorticoíds

In humans, corËisol is the princíple glucocorticoid circulating in

the blood stream. According to Netter (I974) corÈiso1 circulates in

I the blood eíther free or bound to transcortin or ,albumin. The bound

'

cortisol Ís rel-atively stable and inactive. Free cortisol j-s bíologically

very active, but is metabolized quickly, with a half life of about B

hours. Only the free cortisol is easil-y metabolized. In the liver'

cortísol is inactivated by the reducËion of the double bonds v¡ithin the

i ¡l:i:i;:tr
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. molecule and by íts. conjugaÈion with glucuronic acid. The product )

teËracort,ísol and díhydrocortisol glucuronide ís released ínto the

bl-ood stream, and excreted by the kidney.

l,l In rodenÈs, the principle glucocorticoid ís corticosterone whlch

is also metabolÍzed in the liver by reduction of the double bonds and

conjugaÈj-on to glucuronic or sulfuric acíd. The conjugated products

1j are excreted by way of the bile in the feces (Samuels and Eík-Nes' 1968).
r

The conjugaËed metabolítes are relatively inactive and do not enter

I ce1ls easily. On Ëhe other hand, steroids free or unconjugated form

enter cells freely and are active in the metabolism of proËeins; lipids

, and carbohydraÈes. Unless they are bond to larger protein molecules,

I unconjugated steroids cross the place-nËal membranes and enter into the

fetal círculaËion (Moore, 1973). Their exact role in the human fel-us

I is not known, buÈ in the rodent glucocorÈicoids are ínvolved in glycogen

I synthesis ín the fetal liver (Favard and JosË, L966; Dupouy' 1970).

5. Determination of Pregnagc.y ín Míce

The presence of the vaginal plug, body weíght gaíns and intra-

vagínal bleeding have been used to determine the clinícal- onset and

process of pregnancy in rodents

(a) Vaginal Plug

CopuJ-atÍon in the mouse is accompanied by the formation of a

vaginal plug, whích usually persists for 18 to 24 hours (SneLl-' 1941).

(b) Body Weight Gain

Average body weights increase during normal pregnancy. In the

fírst 4 days after a vagfnal- P1ug, Èhe pregnant mice weigh less than on

l: ':j:i.
I¡ il,
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the day of mating. From Day 6, body weights increased gradually for the

nexË 3 or 4 days, and then íncrease more rapidly (Hoshino , Lg64b).

(c) Intravaginal Bleejdíng
; ; .:.:
. In normal pregnancies of míce, rnore than 95% show intravaginal :., , .

bleeding during mid-pregnancy. This frequency of detectable intra-

vaginal bl.eeding índÍcates Ëhat in the mouse it may be a physíological

I pïocess or manifestation (Hoshíno, L964b). Long and Evans (L920) first i,:,,,,,'' '. .. -.:

reported Ëhat the appearance of blood ín the vagirra could be used Èo ''': 
:ì 

,, i,., ,:,' deËect pregnancy i-n rats

6. Litter l^Ieight and Weíght Gaíns

Ifultiparious mice usually have larger litters, and heavier lítËers

than do primiparous mothers. However th.e suraller the number of young

ín a liËËer, the heavier the rveight of the individual young (Hoshino,

L964b; Reading, L966)

Tn 1967, Kumaresan studied the effect of dífferenÈ lítter sízes in

rats on the milk production of the lactating female on days 14, 16, 18,

and 20 of lactation. The larger the nuuber of young in a liËter, the

more mj.lk vras prodr:ced by the mother, but the rnilk avail-able to each

young decreased. Therefore, larger lítters rvould have a slower weight

gain per young.

.. i:':::r:Ì'-:::

7. Foster Nursing in Mice

Foster nursing has been used extensivel-y sínce Bittnerrs work in

1936, for the Ínvestigation of the transmj.ssíon of Èhe mÍlk agent' uThlch

1s presently recognized as mammary tumor vlrus Ín míce' :

i.'ili¡+j
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In experiment.s concerned with lengthenÍng the lactational interval

to mainËaín the st,imulus of sucking, groring litters are replaced from

t,íme to time v¡ith very young lítters (Snell, 1941). :

rned with the fostering

of entíre litters at bírth among nursing animals ín differenË experi-

mental groups j-n order t.o isolate maternal and fetal factors

t:..'-- ::

:
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IV MBTHODS AND MATERIALS

1. Animals

In thís study five strains of mice were used, namely, CBA, C3H,

C57BL, BALB/b arld L/J. The CBA, C57BL, BALB/c and C3H sËrains of mice

were pedígreed, inbred and raísed ín Hoshinots breeder colony. The A/J

straín of míce were obËaíned from the Jackscn LaboraÈory. All animals

were kept in meËaI cages under cont.rolled enviror¡mental conditions

(temperaËtlre 22 - 24 c; relaËive humidíty âpproxíurately 50%; L2 hours

of fluorescent illuminatÍon, 12 hours of dark) and provided with the

trIayne Lab-Blox F6 and \¡rater, ad. Libitun.

The female mice urere placed with isogenei,c males and thereafter

checked daí1y, at about 9:30 a.m., for the presence of a vaginal plug.

The day when a vagínal plug was found was consídered to be Day 0 of

pregnancy. Daily vaginal examinations and measurements of body r,reight

IiTere caïried out during pregnancy ín order to fínd vaginal bleeding and

a weight gaÍn of several grams. Body weight tras measured with a di-âio-

gram scale, manufacËured by OHAUS Scale Corporatíon.

2. Hormonal TreaËmenËs

Pregnant míce were divíded into f our groups as f ollor,¡s:

1. ConËrol group wíthotit treatment:

2. Prenatally treated group receíving a single injectíon

of corËisone acetate of 0.75 mg on Day 1_2 pregnancy.

3. Neonatally treated group receivi.ng a single Ínjection of

cortÍ.sone acetate of 0.075 mg v¡Íthin 16 hours after bírth.

f.. .:..:
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4. Neonatally Ëreated group receiving a single injection of

cortisone acetate of 0.15 rng l,IiËhin 16 hours af ter b:.rth.

TreaËmenË was given dorsal- subcutaneously rsit.h a Hamilton

syringe. T-'he cortisone aceËate was CorËone (50 mg/cc)

(Merch, SharP and Dohroe).

3. StatisËical Ana-l-Ysis

StatisÉícal analYsis of the daËa

aod Duncanrs Nèvr Multiple-Range Test,

uËílízíng the programs prepared by lfr.

Medical Computer Scíerrces, Faculty of

4. Experimental Designs

This thesis consísts of four different seríes of experiments as listed

below.

A. Preliminary Investígatíons: The Effects of 0.75 ng of cortisone

Acetate Gíven on Day L2 of Pregnancy upon Pregnancy and Young

DeterminaÈion of the Effects of Treatment on the Offspring

Young }fice

Determination of the Bffects of Treatment on the Offspring

Mice after Ëheir Maturation and Parturítion

Determination of the Effects of TreatmenË on Survival and

Growth of Mammary GlandsTransplanted from NeonaËe into Adult Mlce.

A. Preliminary Investigatíons: The EffecËs of.0.75 mg of Cortísone

Acetate Given on Day L2 of. Pregnancy upon Pregnancy and Young

To determine tl'¡e effect upQn the conceptus of a small dose of corti-

sone acel-ate prenatally adminístered, four strains of mÍce C3II' C57BL'

CBA and BALB/c r.rere treated.

was made usíng the unPaired'ú-test

computed by the CDC 700 comPuter

R. Rollwagen (The DePartment 'of

Medicine, University of Manitoba).

B.

c.

D.
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'411- pregnant females r¡rere Êreated on Day. L2 ot pregnancy $¡ith 0.75 mg

of cortisone aceËate. The number of young per litter was determíned and

recorded daily at birth (Day 0) and Days 1, 2,3,4 anð,5 postpartum.

Al-1 dead young ¡¿ere fixeci in Bouinrs fixative, and examined for cleft

palate.

B. Determínation of-Effects of Treatment on the Offspring Young Míce

To separate.tile effects of the prenatal treatment on the young mice

from the effects.of the treaËmenÈ on the moËher mouse, the following

groups of fostering young mice were set up using CBA and A/J mice.

Group l. Control young nursed by Control own moËher

Group 2. , Contrcl young nursed by Control foster mother.

Group 3. Cont.rol young nursed by Treated foster mother

Group 4. Treated young nursed by Control foster mother.

Group 5. .Treated young nursed by Treated foster mother

Group 6. Treated young nursed by Treated own mother

In additio.n, normal Young neonatally Ëreated !¡ere nursed by their

own non-t.""t"á mother in C3H and A/J mice (Group 7)

number of young per lítter and weight per litter were determined

and recorded daily aË birth (Day 0) and Days I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 14 and 21

postpartum.

Analysis of Data

(a) Average Litter Size \.ras deËermined by the following criterla

and sËeps:

Only the number of live young rn'ere included ín Young per

Litter.



If a1l- young ín a litter died then the number

in the group were decreased by one.

.The Young per Litter for all the lítters in a

computed to give Average Litter Síze * S'E'M'

22,

of litters

Average LitÈer Size =
X No. of Young Per Lítter at DaY X

\o. of Litters aË Day X

(b) Grg Averaee Percentage Survíval Rates of Yo er Litter were

determined by thé following críteria and stePs

The number of live young at birth pêr litter \¡Ias Ëaken

as 100% of neonâËes in that litter, to use as a reference

póint for future comParisons.

The percentage of surviving Young

for each daY.

If all young in a litter died, the

young per lítter r.la.s zer.o, anð' 07"

per lítter T,ras deÈermined

group lrere

percentage of survívirrg

was íncluded in the

caiculation.

The percenËages of survivíng young per litter of all lítËers

involved on the day in quesËion in each group were computed

to give Group Average Percentage Survival Rates of Young

per Litter * S.E.M.

Group Average PercenÈage
Survival Rates of Young
per Litte - X % of Surviving Young ín Eagþ Litter

= --- No. of iitt"ts at DaY 0 Birth

(c) was determined bY

the.following criteria and steps'

l:r,:::.:r
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- Only líve young Írere weighed "l birth to gíve a Total Body

I{eight for each LiËter.

The Total Body l^leight for each Lítter was dívided by the

nunber of l-Íve young to give -

An Average Body weíght 
_ Total Body l,treíght for Each Litter et Bírth

Per.Young at Birth = @ iì l,itter at sirth

for'each litter

*r." averaged ín each group to obtain Group Average Body

tr^Ieight per Young at Birth + S.E.M.

Gioup Average Body 
- x Average Body l^Ieight per young of all Litters

I^Ieight per Young -

(d) Group Average Body I^IeighË Gaín per Young was determined by the

following critería and sÈeps

^ê;verage Body l,leighË per Young at Bírth for each litter was

used as a reference point to obtain Average Body lleight GaÍn

per Young at different ages.

Average Body !treight Gain per Young =

X Total Body I{e.!ght of Litter aÈ Day X Average Body I^IeighL per

No. of Live young in Litter aÈ Day x Young at BÍrth

- The Average Body l.ieight Gain per Young for each litter ín the

group \^rere averaged to give Group Average Body Weíght Gain per

Young + S.E.M.

Group Average Body - X Average Body l^leight Gain per Young

lleight per Young No. of LitËers ln Group

i:rir
i: -: .
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(e) Group Average Percentage Body ltleight Gain of Young was detennined

by the following críteria and steps

- The Average Body l^Ieight per Young at birth for each lítter'

r¡ras seË at LOOT" as a reference poínt.

- The Average Body I'Ieíght per Young aÈ Days 2 or 5 rvere divÍded

by Average Body l^Ieight per Young at Bírth and multiplied

by 100 to obtaín Percentage Body lrleight Gain per Young for

the day ín questíon for each litter.

Percentage Body trleight

Gain per Young :
Average Body I^Ieight per Young
(at Day 2 or 5) X .TOO

Average Body l{eight per Young
(at Birth)

- The Percentage Body trleight Gains per Young for each lítter

in a group \,rere averaged to obtaín Group Average Percentage

Body trIeíght GaÍn of Young + S.E.M.

Group Average Percentagt 
= r percentage Body I,Ieight Gaín per young

ßody l,Ieíght Gain per Young No. of LiËters in Group

Tlre daËa was analyzed for sígníficant differences as follor^rs:

1. Differences in Ëhe data among the'prenatally. treated young and

the Control young in r¡hich some young had fosËer mothers were

analyzed by Duncanfs multiple-range test.

2. Differences in the data betrveen the neonatal treatment group

(group 7) and the control group (group 1-) were analyzed by

ú-test.

' . ,il.
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C. Determinatíon of the effects of Treatment on the Offspríng Míce

After Their Maturatíon and Parturition

To determíne if the prenatal Ëreatment had any effect on the repro-

ductive ability of the prenatally Èreated femal.e versus the control female,

a control and treated group of females r,rere allowed to mate with isogeneic

males and have young.

The number of Young peï LiËter and Total Body lleíghË for each lítËer

were determined and recorded daÍly at birth (Day 0) and Days I, 2 and 3

postparturtr

Analysis of Data

Average LítËeï Size, Group Body hleíght per Young at Birth and Group

Average Body l{eight Gain per Young were determined by the same critería

and sËeps as described in Ëhe prevíous SectÍon (B).

The data rrere analysed for signifíeant differences usíng a ú-test

and tesËíng for differences between Ëhe treat.ed grotip versus the control

25.

group.

The

Gain per

Young in

D.

data was analysed for differences in Group Average Body trùeight

Young, Average Litter Size and Group Average Body l^Ieight per

each litter.

Determination of the Bffects of Treatment on Survival and Gfptth

i.l

:'

The adult C3H and A/J míce which $rere to receíve the mammary gLand

transplants had been prepared by a sÍmple operatíon for the removal of

the parenchyma frorn the fourth and fÍfth mammâry- gland (Appendix 'I)

6nd,rt0 leäve a f,ourth'maúmary'glancl:free,.fat pad (the remaining fat pad) '

This operat,ion was performed when the m,*.ce r¿ere 21 days of age or younger

under Nembutal anesËhesia (AppendÍx II).

Of Ma¡nrnary Gland Transplanted ffom Neonate into Ad

l:l:r:i:ì:l
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The neonatal.mamrnary glands. Ìdere obtaíned for, transplantaËion from- the

three groups of newborn mice, namely:
:

1. Control without treatment; i

2. PrenaLally Ëreated wiÉh 0.75 mg of cortisone acetate on Day L2

f. fetaL life; and

3. Neonatally treated with 0.075 mg of cortiscne aceËaÈe withínl 16

hours after birth.

. 
The neonatal maflìmary glands r^rere obtained from the 1 day old mice

and transplanteC. ímmediately ínto the 4th mammary gland free fat pad of

the 3 m.onth old fema]-e host rníce (Appendíx III) r under: I'Iembutal anesthesia*

Three days after transplantation the C3H host míce rüere mated'with

theír síblings and checlced daíly to detect vaginal plugs. The day when

a vagínal plug was found was considered as Day 0 of pregnancy. The host

mice ¡.rere killed on Day L2 of pregnancy, on Day 0 postpartum, and the

remaíning mÍce which did not become pregnant Inlere killed as non-pregnant

hrithin 6 monËhs of mannnary isografting. All the A/J host mice were kílled

as non-pregnant 6 monÈhs after Ísografting.

. I{hen Ëhe animals r¿ere killed, they were skinned and their hj.des

were fíxed ín Bouín's solution. Víable maümary grafts and some cf the

hostrs ot¡tt malnrnary gland were removed and examlned hlstological-lyt

(Appendix IV) or by whole mount preparatíon (Appendix V)

Nine C3H female mice, which had been operated on for the prepara-

ÈÍon of the 4th manmary gland free fat pad received no grafts. These

anímals rnrere killed when they were abouË I year old, and. Ëheir 4th

mammary gland free fat pad was exámined for Ëhe absence of mammary gland

parenchyma.
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V RESULTS

1. Preliminary,Investígations: The Effects € 0'75 of Cortísone

Acetate Given on Day L2 of. pqejpancy upon Pregnan

The results of the preliminary investígatíon are shown in

No abortions !/ere observed in C3H and BALB/c mice, and onLy 81(

of pregnancíes aborted in cBA and C5TBL mice respectívely. All

pregnancies and parturítions wère-normal.

. From birth to 5 days of age, varying rates of infantile deaths

Íncluding neonatal deaths, I¡Iere observed in these straíns of mice' The

rate of infantile death was highest ín C3H mice, and lowesË in BALB/c

mice. fhe order of ínfantile death rates was BALB/c < CBA < C57BL < C3H.

In all four straíns of mice used no cleft palates were found in

the young rvhích díed during this period.

2. Effects of the Treatement on-the Offspring Youn Míce

In the A/j rnice, the incidence of cleft palaËe

treated young l^7as not different from the incídence

occutting cleft palatè in the Control young.

A. Lítter S,íze-and Number of Survíving Litters

Tables 2, 3 and 4 shor¡ the data concerning Average T-itter size of

survíving young and Ëhe number of surviving litËers'

Table 2 shows the effects of cortísone treatments and fostering of

young in cBA mice. The numl¡ers of surviving young and of survívíng

liËËers at, three weeks tüas apParently l-ess Ëhan those at birth' There

are no significant di-fferenees in Table 2'

Table 1.

and IL%

other

in Ëhe prenatall-Y

of naturallY

l':.:li:':r
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Table 3, concerníng 
^/i 

micer. shows siníIar data as ín Table 2,

with the additíon of a neonaËally treated (0.075 mg) group. There

are signíficanË differences beËween the neonatally treated young and

both the prenaËally treated and control young. The nurnber of surviving

litters ax 2L days of age as compared with that at birth was significantly

l-ess in the neonatally Treated litters (Group 7), than Control litters

(Group 1). Table 4, concerning c3H mice, shows similar data as Tablci 3,

wiËh the additíon of a second neonaËally treated (0.15 mg) group but

wiËhout the fosËer:ing of Young

In Tables 21 3 and 4, Avera¡]e Litter Sizes were in some instances

increased because they were calculated usíng a fev¡er number of Survivíng

Litters due to the entire death of snall litters. For example' ín

Table 4 Average Litter Síze at 5 days of age in Group 2 inereased from

6.0 to 6.9 while the number of surviving liËEers dropped frorn 10 to B'

There are significant reductions ín numbers of surviving lítters in

tt¡Io t,reaËed grouPs

B. Percentage Survival Rates of Young per-Lítter

Tables5,6andTshowaPercenËagesurviva]-rateofyoungin

the cBA, A/j and c3H míce, respectively. In Tables5 and 6, the control

young nursed by Treated foster mother (Group 3) have the lowest survival

rate of the young at 3 rveeks of age. The highest survj-val- rate Ìüas

in the contro'l young nursed by or,rn conErol mother (Group 1) . Although

there are no significant differences between the prenatally Treated

groups and Lhe control groups , more surviving young appeared to be Ín

Groups 1, 2 and 3, than in Groups 4, 5 and 6'

lll::"rij':i
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Table 6 also shows the survival raÈes of young neonatally Ëreated

with 0.75 mg of cortisone (Group 7) which ís significantly lor¿er than

that of the control young (Group 1-).

Table 7 shows the survival rates of C3Il mice for the ConËrol and

. the.three Treated groups. The survival rates of the prenatally treated

i The young neonatall-y treated with Ehe low dose (0.075 mg) (Group 3) r¡as
1.

: noË differenÈ from Ëhe Control Group (1). However, the survíval rates

' of the young neonaËally Ëreated wiËh the high dose (0.15 ng) (Group 4)

úras sígnif icantly l-ohrer than that of the Control (Group 1) .

DaÈa selected from above are compared in Table B and Figure 1.

. Percentage survival raËes of young per litËer at 2L days of age

úrere not significantly different in the prenatally treated groups from

the Contro-lGroups in CBA and A/j mice. The difference however, in C3H

mice rnras sÍgnificanË.

C. Body l{eight Gain of Young

_ Table 9 and 10 shor¿ the weight aË birth and weíght gain of control

uíce and the young mÍce prenatally and neonatally Ëreated with cortísone

acetâte.

The sj-gnificant differences in weíght per young aL birth are shovrn

on Tables 9 and 10. I^leight gaíns between birth and 2 days of age are

all insignificant among groups in both CBA and A/¡ mice

I{eight gains between birth and 5 days of age in control and pre-

natally treated young show signÍficant differences only among tlre groups
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ín CBA mice (Table 9) but not in the e/j mice (Table 10). In the

neonatally ÈreaËdd A/j rnice (Group 7) weight gairrs between birth and 5

days of age r¡rqs significantly dífferent from those of the Control
I

young (Group 1) (Tab1e f0).

The 'percentage tsody lùeight Gains fron birth to 2 and 5 days of age

are shorn¡n Ín Fígure 2 and 3, for CBA and A/j rnice respectively. Those

in the prenatally treated young (Groups 4, 5 and 6) showed no differences

from the Cont,rols (Groups 1, 2 ancl 3) in both CBA aird A/j mice. However,

in A/j mice, the neonatal treatment, (Group 7) caused a sígnificant

redrrctí.on in perce-ntage body weíght gain at 5 days when conpared to the

Control young nursed by Control own mother (Grotrp 1).

3. Mi-ce Aftgr Theiriaturation

and ParturiËíon

Tables 11. and 12 show the Average Lítter size, Average Body l,Íeight

per Young, and Average Body hleight Gaín per Young for Control young and

young of mothers who \4rere treated with corËísone on Day L2 óf. their fetal

|ífe for CBA and C3H.míce respectívely. Although no significant

differences r{ere found in tt.e data, there rìtas a consistanË tendency that

the control anímals \¡7ere at an advantage over the treated animals.

The Average Litter Síze of the CBA mice was higher aË bÍrth in the

TreaËed group .than in the Control group (table 1f). Hov¡ever, at 2

and 3 <lays there \¡rere smalle:: sizes of litters srrrviving ín the Treated

Group. There rvere higher mortality rates in the Treated Group.

l::::": i:ri:
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. In Table 12, the lítrex size of the C3H mice at birth appeared

to be slíghtly hígher in th.e Cc'ntrol. AC 3 days of age the difference

became greater. The rnortality rate of young from the treaÈed mother

was higher than in the Controls.

Concerning Ëhe weíght per'young, there \¡ras a subtle Ëendancy that

the ConËrol Groups were slightly heavier than the Treated Grorips in

both CBA and C3H mice (Tables 11 and 12), horever sÈatistÍcally

ínsigníficant.

The weight gaÍn per young observed in surviving young ín Treated

groups weïe not dífferent from. those in the ConËrol groups ín both CBA

and C3H nÍce (Table 11 and 12)

There were hí.gher mortalíËy rates (litter síze) and larger litter

size in C3H mice than in CBA mice (tables 11 ar,d 12).

4. Effects of TreatmenË on Survíval and Growth of-Iransp-lanted

Mammary Gland from Newborn-Mouse ínto Adult Mi-ce

The nine C3H fernale mice wíth fourth mammary gland-free iat pads

did not receive neonatal grafts. trIhen these animals r,rere killed and

. .*rmined, no mammary gland parenchyma rrlas found in the fourËh mammary

gland-free faË pad.

The transplantabÍlity rates of the newborn mouse maumary gland are

shown in Table 13 for C3H and A/j nnice

There wer.e no signíficanÈ differences in the recovery rates of the

survivÍng manmal:y gland from the host aÈ different physíological ccndl-

tions, and al-so betrveen Èhe pretreated groups and the Controls in C3H

1::.'

':'.
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mice (Table 13). In A/j strain, marìmary trarrsplantability from neonaËes

which had been pretreaËed r.rith 0.75 rng of cortisone aceËaËe on Day L2

of fetal life was lowest (27.3:A).. The overall recovery rates of the

grafts were híghsr in C3H mice than Ln Ã/j mice.

Development of Ëhe neonatal grafts recovered from non-Pregnant

hosÈs (Figure 4a, b, c) were coraparable to Èhe hostrs o\ín gland

(Figure 4d). SiriilariËies were seen in the branching of manmary ducts

r"riÈh bud-like Structures at the ends of the ducËs. In grafts recovered

f.rom !2 day pregnant host uríce (Figìtu 5", b), the beginnings of

lobuloal-veolar gror,rth were observed, horvever, patent lumen r¿ere not

readily apparefrt,. The,se feaËures r^rere also noted in the hostrs o\^ln

gland ( Figure 5c). Neonatal grafts (Figures 6a, b, c) recovered from

post-partu:n host mice revealled features símílar tc' the hostts own

g1ánd (Figure 6d), namely, well developed, dístended alveoli, with dark

rims and light centers. Neonatal mammary grafts (Figures 7a, b, c)

recovered post-partum all shotred well developed alveoli, which was

comparable to the host I s or^7n gland (Figure 7d) .

The functional development of the prenatally treâted mantmary

grafts (Figures îbr sbr 6b, and 7b) and the neonatally treated

manmary graft.s (Figures 4c, 6c and 7c) were similar to that of the

non-treated control mammary grafts (Fígures 4a, 5a, 6a, and 7a) '

The duration of Ëhe transplantatíon depended upon varying tíme

intervals between the time of transplantation and the time when the

host became pregnant,. The shortest period from trânsplantation to

recovery r+as 19 days in a Day 12 pregnant hos¡ C3H mouse' and 30 days

in a Day I postpartum hosE ç3H mouse, Figures 5b and 7b respectively.

i'j:i
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Fate of

ConcepËus

TASLE 1

NUMBER OF LITTERS AÏFECTED BY 0.75 rng OF CORTïSONE ACETATE

GMN ON DAY 12 of PREGNANCY

ASORTION

NORMAL BIRT]I

INFANTILE DEATTT

Death of al-l- young
in a litter

*Total

INFANTILE DEATII

at 0 and I day o1d

at 2 day o1d

at 3 day old
at 4 day o1-d

at 5 day old

c3H

Strains

0 zlLB (LLT")

54/s4 (1ooz) L6/r8 (897")

of

C57BL

3e/54 (72%)

40/54 (7 4i0

25

l_1

2

2

* Includes death of all- young in a l-itter and death of some young in a l-itter.

Mice

: !':,

Investígat,ed

CBA

e/L8 (so%)

L3/L8 (72"Á)

L/L3 (87.) o

L2/L3 (92%) L6/16 (l-o0z)

BALB/c

5/L3 (3e%)

7 /L3 $4.i4)

4/16 (2s%)

4/L6 Q5%)

(¡)
(¡)



Experlaeatal Groups

1. Control young nursed
by Control bwn Mother

2. Control young nursed bY
Control foster mocher 6.1 + .5 (8)

a-

3. Control yo,rng nursed "

by Treaced foster urother 6.1 + .5 (9)

4. Treated young nursed by
ConÈrol foster Bother 6.4 + .6 (9)

TABLE 2

LITTER SIZE FROM BIRT}I TO 3 TfEEKS OF AGE IN CBA MICB

MEAN+ S.E.M. (*)

Blrth 0 Days

5.4 + .s (9)

5. Treat,ed young nursed bY
îreated fosÈer noÈher

6. lreated young nursed by
lreaÈed own Eother

2 Days of Age

s.4 + .s (9)

6.1 + .s (8)

TreaÈed young were prenatally treated wlth 0.75 ng of Cortfsone Acetate adúlnfstered on Day .72 of pregnancy to the female
Eouse, çhich 1s the TreaÈed mother.

:.
( *) Number of survlvlng lfttcre '

. - 
.' 

:

5 Days of Age 7 Days of Age

6.3 t .4 .(L2) 6.8 i .4 (12)

6.5 + .5 (11) 6.:0 t .8 (9)

5.4 + .s (9)

6.1 + .s (8)

s.9 + .4 (8)

6.0 + .6 (8)

5,4 + .6 (9)

ó.0 ! .6 (8)

t1l

5.4 + .5. (9)

6.1 + .s (8)

s.9 + .4 (8)

6.0 + .6 (8)

;r¡j.ii

14 Days of Age 21 Days of Age

6.6 + .5 (12) 6.6 + .s (L2)

s..3 + .4 (9)

s.e t .7 C8)

s.6 + .6 (7)

5.8 + .5 (8)

6.6. +.q (.s) 6.6 + .6 (8) 6.s + .6 (8) 6.1 + .7 (8)

s.3 + .6 (8)

s.3 + .7 (7)

s.s + .7 .(6)

s:7 t .5 (7)

6.9 + .s (10) 5.7 + .5 (10)

1 -':: 
:;'

(¡)
å.

t:



Experl¡ûentaL Groups

1. Control young nursed by
Control or¡n Mother

Control young nursed ùy
Control,foster Mother

Control young nursed by
Treated fost,er Mother

Treated young nursed by
Control fosÈer Mother

Treated young nursed by
Tre¿tad f,oster MoÈhe¡

lieatecl yo"ttg nur"ud by
Treated .or¡n llother

2.

3.

. TABLE 3

AVERAGE LITTER SIZE

I'ROM BIRTII TO 3 WEBKS OT AGE IN A/J MICE

MEAN+S.E.M. (*)

4.

5.

Bfrth 0 day

6.

5.9 + .4 (2Ox)

7. Treaied aÈ bÍrth
(neonatally)

6.4 + .5 (12)

s.3 + .6 (9)

4.7 + .6 (9)

s.6 + .6 (9)

5.s +'.3 (2s)

' ( 't) Nunber of survlving Lltters Differences z . r (p< .005)
YX

Treated young stere prenatally treated vrlth 0.75 ng of cortlsone acetate aclurinLsteredon Day 12 of pregnancy to the fernale mouse, whlch 1s the TreaÈed Mother.
Treated at bfrth (Grcup 7) were neonatal.ly treated Ì.rfth 0.075 mg of cortfsoneaceÈate admfnÍsËered withln 16.hours of birth.

2 days of age 5 days of age

5.2 + ,4 (20)

5.8 + .5 (12)

4.1 + .8 (8)

4.3 + .4 (7)'

4.7 + .6 (9)

5.2 + .3 (23)

5.1 + .4 (20)

5,6 + .4 (L2)

4,6 + .8 (7)

4.L + (7)

4.r + .4 (8)

5.i + ..3 (22)

o.o + .o (uY)

7 days of age

4.8 + .6 (10)

4.9 + .4 (20)

s.3 I (12)

4.6 !.8 (7)

4.L + (7)

4.L + .4 (8)

s.l + .3 (22)
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14 days of age

4.4 + .6 (8)

4.9 + ¿a (rg)

5,4 + .¿b(u)

4,4 + .7 (7)

21 days of age

4.L + .4 (7)

4.9 + .4 (18x)

5.4 +.sA (ro)

4.2 !.e (6)

4.t + .4 (7)

3.7 t .4 (7)

4.L + .4 (7)

¡.e + .4 (7)

4.8 + .3- (21)

3.0 + .od (o)

d<a
d<b
(p< .0t)
d<c
(p. .05)

'4.7 + .:B (rg)

3,2 +'.zc (sY)

c<A
c<B
(p<.05)



Experfmental Groups

1. Control young nursed by
ConÈrol or¡o Mother

Treated young nursed by
TreaËeci own Mother
(0.75 oe)

Treated at Blrth
(0.075) ltrs)

Treated at Bfrth
(0.15 ne)

¿.

a

TABLE 4

AVERAGE LITTER SIZE

FROM BIRTÌT TO 3 I,IEEKS OF AGE IIÍ C3H MICE

¡ÍEAN+S.E.M. ( *)

4.

Blrth 0 days

( *) Nunber of Survlvlng Litters Dlfferences

TreaÈesrenË fs s'fth cortisone acetate.

I

6.4 + o.¿ (r+w) 6.2 + c.s (14) 6.r + 0.5 (14) 6.1 + 0.5 (14) 6.1 + o.s (14) s.6 + 0.6 (l-1et)

6.3 + 0.6 (12x)

2 days of age

6.6 ! O.s (18Y)

6.s .! 0.4.. Q7z)

u.: 
= 

0.8 (10)

6.6 + 0.s (18). 6.4 + 0.s (18)

s.9 + 0.6 (14) '. s.s + 0.6 (14)

5 days of age 7 days of age
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6.9 + 0.7 (8) 6.8 + 0.7 (8) 6.6 ! 0.8 (8x)

6.2 + 0.6 (17) 6.1 + 0.6 (17) 6.1 + 0.6 (17v)

s.6 + 0.6 (11) s.l + 0.8 (9) 4.4 + 0.8 (92)

14 days of age 21 days of age
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Experlnental Groups

1. Control young nursetl by
Control own Mother

Control young nursed by
Co.ntrol foster Mother

Control young nursed by
Treated fosËer Mother

Treated young nursed by.
Control foster Mother

lreated young nursed by
Treated foster Mother

lreated young nursed b¡r
Treated ov¡n Mother

2.

. TABLE 5

GROUP AVERAGE PERCENTAGE SURVIVAL RATES OF YOUNG PER LITTER

FROM BIRTH TO 3 WEEKS OF AGE IN CBA ¡4ICE

. MEAN + S.E.M. . .

3.

4.

5.

Blrth 0 áay 2 d.ays of age 5 days of age 7 days of age

6.

1002 (9)*

1002 (8)

L00"Á (9)

lreaÈment ls wlth Cortlsone Acetate
No slgnlficant dlfferences

* ( ) Ntmber of litters at blrth

LOOz"

L00z

89.2 + 7,4%

87,3 + Lt,o%

99,L + 0.92

72.7 + I3.Li¿

L00"Å (9)

Ljoz (L2)

1002 (11)

1002

1o0z

84.7 + IL.4'¿

87..3 + tL.o%

96.3 + 2.8"t

71,2 + L3.9"/"

- ti¡:,.:.

too?"

100"Á

84.7 + Lt.47.

87.3 + 11.02

96.3 ! 2.8"/"

7L.2 + L3.git

14 days of age 21 days of age

98.4 + L.6Z

93.8 + 6.32

70.9 + 14,l'Á

84.6 + 11.02

75.5 + LL.LZ

69.9 + L3.77"

81.8 + 11.62

75.L + L2.2"Á

57.9 + 15.12

' :-: .-?:.

69.9 + 13.52

72.0 + L0.97.

64.5 + t2.72

(¡){
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Experfnental Groups

Control ycung nursed by
Control o'¡n nother

Control young nursed by
Control foster Mother

Control young nursed by
Treated foster Mother

TreaÊed young nursed by
ConÈrol foster Mother

Treated young nursed by
Treated fosÈer Mother

Treated younq nursed by
lreaÈed own Mother

2.

TABLE 6

GROUP AVERAGE PERCENTAGE SURVIVAL RÂTES OF YOI'NG PER LITÎER
FRoM BIRT'H TO 3 I.TEEKS OF AcE IN A/J MICE

' Iæ¡+\ + S.E.M.

J.

4.

5.

birth 0 day

6.

L00% (20)rt

r00"¿ (72>

700z. (9)

1002 (9)

looz (s)

L}o"Á (25)'

7. Treated at bfrth
(0.075 ne)

2 days af age 5 days of age 7 days of age 14 days of age 21 ciays of age

88.I + 3.9%

9o.o + 4.2%

67.4 + LL.s%

69.0 + 
.L3.4"/"

80.6 +.10.9%

84.8 + 5.7"/,

Treatnent fs v¡Ith cortlsone acetate.
Í ( ) llumber of Litters aÈ BfrEh

87,0 + 3.8i4

88.2 + 4.2%

63.8 + L3.3%

66.8 + I3.4"/,

74.0 + ]-O.4Z

8L.4 + 6.5"Á

1002 (11)

84.0 + 5.9%

83.2 ! 7.LZ

63.8 t 3-3.3%

66.8 + L3.4%

70.8 + LOJ4Z

80.4 + 6.4"/.

75.5 + 9,3%

:,. 'i. .'':..

78.9 + 5.8%a

76.8 + 8.5"Á

.1+'i*i

iìÉ.:,t

.,i:"

ül
..1:

,Ii
.ii.il
:jl:lì

iii.:
i.Ìi

:.Ì,f

ll
- :.:i. :,:

'::r.¡ìr
-,:ì:l

r:iíì
rriì

',?]'t:
:;:1t

::1lj
'..1"

'j,'

':1¡l

illi
.:l
':,,

.: :..:

ì ll;l
..11,

ii
'l';':l

'ì rl
l:l'':1i:'
?i.'

:l; i'
:l:
;rll
'.t,
;*;r

"j.iì)i.l
::lt

:.

lrii

:ii.ìil
li':¡
I i..:,

,iii
,,1:
...t;

./;t
r)i

:rli,
'1¿ ::

:.:ìì
, i'iil

..!;r
:,t: ¡

.'¿::

t.l;

: Ìl.i
.-iìt

1:ii
:ì'

' |?:

.-:
.r,;,

,ll

';1i:
::li:

:...ti
.,1?iì

:;:::

56,6 + 12.5"/, 55.5 + L2.47.

62.L + 13,12

66.8 + L3.4%

59.7 + t2.32

73.2 + 7.42

75.1 + 7.0"ÁA

70.4 + L0.6%

5L.4 + L3.9"Á

66.8 + L3.42

57.8 + L2.37

65.8 + 8.12

28.4 + g.g"Åb 26.r + 70.27,8

b <.a
(p< .01)

B<A
(p< .01)

u,
@



ExperlnenÈa1 Groups

1. Control young nursed by
Control own Mother

Treated young nursed by
lreated own Mother

Treated at Blrth
(0.075 ug)

lreated at Blrth
(0.15 rog)

2.

TASLE 7

GROUP AVERAGE PERiENTAGE SIIRVIVAL FÁTES OF YOUNG PER LITÎER
FROM BIRTH TO 3 WEEKS OF AGE IN C3H T,ÍICE

ME¡.N + S.E.M.

3.

4.

*( ) Numl¡er of Lltters at BirÈh
Treatment ts erlth Cortlsone Acetate

blrth 0 day

1002 (14)*

r00z (r2)

LÙc% (17)

1002 (ls)

2 days of age 5 days of age 7 days of age 14 days of age 21 days of age

g5.g + 3.0%a

72.0 + L2,0"Åo

LOO7.c

88.1 + 7,27, .,

g4.9 + 3.L%d

62: O + !3,7"Áe

96.8 + L,7"¿f

81,7 + 8,L%

bcc
(p< .01)
bca
(p< .05)

g4.g + 3.L"Áe

62.0 + I3,7Zh

94,3 + 3:31zl

70.0 + Io,7zJ

e<f
e<d
(p< .01)

93.5 + 3.zzk 85.3.t- 5.12P

60.7 + 13,4%L 58.6.- 13.OZc

gL.7 + 4.27y 85,g + 6.47.t

49.3 + tL.s* 42,L ! tO3Z8

h<l
hcg
J.t
J<g
(p< .05)

m<f0
mck
(p< .01)
1<k
(p< .05)

s<r
s<P
(p< .01)
8<Pg<r
(p< .05)

(¡)'
\o



CBA

Control-

PrenataL treatment (0.75 mg*¡

.TA3LE B.

LITTER SIZE AND SURVIVAL RATES OF YOUNG IN MICE

MEAN + S.E.M.

N-L
ControL

Prenatal treatmenÈ (0.75 ng*¡

NeonataL ÈreatmenÈ (0.075 rng:t)

c3H

Control-

Prenatal treatment (0.75 mgr.¡

Neonatal treatment (0.075 mg*¡

Neonatal treaÈment (0.15 mg*¡

Litter Size
at Birth

s.4 t 0.s (e)

6.s + 0.5 (11)

Lítter Size
at 21 DaYs

5.9 + 0.4 (20)

s.s + 0.3 (2s)
.

6.0 + 0.6 (1.r.)

-* Cortísone Acetate
( ) Xum¡er of Litters with Surviving Young

s.3 + 0.6 (B)

6.1 + 0.7 (8)

% Survival of Young
aË 21 Days

4.9 + 0.4 (18)

4.7 + 0.3 (r_9)

3.2 + 0.7 (5)

6.4 + 0.4 (14)

6.3 + 0.6 (12)

6.6 + 0.s (18)

6.s + 0.4 (L7)

81.8 + LL.6"Á

64.5 + L2.77"

a < c (p< .01); a< b (p. 0.5)

a < b, â ( ¿ (p< .Cl);'c < d, c ( b (p< .05)

75.L + 7.0îf

65.8 + 8.L%b

26.r + LO.2î44

s.6 + 0.6 (r.4)

6.6 + 0.8 (B)

6.r + 0.6 (17)

4.4 + 0.8 (9)

85.3 + 5.L"Ád

58.6 + L3.Oi|c

85.9 + 6.47"b

42.r + 10.3"Åa

o



1. Control young nursed by
Controf own MoËher

2. Control young nursed by
Control foster Mother

3. Control young nursed by
Treated foster Mother

4. Treated young nursed by
Control fost,er Mother

5. Treated young nursed by
Treated foster Mother

6.. Treated young nursed by
TreaEed own Mother

Experimental Gr

. TA3LE .9

GROIIP AVERAGE BODY I,TEIGHT GAIN PER YOIING

BETI^IEEN BIRTH AND 5 DAYS OF AGE IN CBA MICE

MEAN+S.E.M.(*)

Body weight(C)
at bírEh
0 dav ol-d

L.4 +.044.(9)

1.3 + .O¿b (A)

r.2 +..02c (9)

1-.3 + .O4d (9)

1.1 + .o3e (12)

L.2 + .O4f (11)

TreaÈed young were prenaÈal_l-y
treated with 0.75 rng of
cerËisone acetate adminisÈered
on Day 12 of. pregnancy to the
female mouse

I *) Nurnber of SurvivÍng
Lítters

Body weight gain(g)
betr¿een 0 and 2

.7 + .09 (9)

.6 + .06 (B)

.s + .06 (9)

Body weight gain(g)
between 0 and 5

davs of aee

.5 +

.5 J-

2.r + .oeA (g)

e<a
fca
(p. .01)
e<c
e<b
e<d
(p..05)

.07 (8)

.0s G2)

2.O +

L.7 +

.4 + .09 (9)

.oeB (B)

.rsc (e)

i¡¡;

1.6 +

1.6 +

.roD (s)

.1i.E (11)

L.7 + .OeF (A)

E<A
D<A
(p. .01)
E<B
c<A
F<A
(p. .05)

r



TABLE 10

GROTIP AVERAGE BODY I,TEIGHT GAIN PER YOUNG

BETWEE}T BIRTH AND 5 DAYS OF AGE IN A/J MICE

MEAN+S.E.M. (*)

L.

Experimental Groups

Control young nursed by
Control own Mother

Control- young nursed by
Control foster Mother

Control young nursed by
Treated foster Mother

TreaËed young nursed by
Control fosÈer Mother

Treated young nursed by
Treated foster Mother

Treated young nursed by
Treated own Mother

2.

3.

4.

5.

Body weíght(g)
at birËh

(0 day old)

{0tT
[Þ
q--

ilci
[ffi

6.

-J' '1 .

1Ô i,

(,...

L.2 + .o3a (20)

7.

L.2 +

1.3 +

1.3 +

TreaÈed at Birth
(neonatally)

Body weíght gain(g)
between 0 and 2

days of age

I *) Number of Survivíng LÍtters

.ozb (12)

.04c (9)

.osd (g)

.17 + .03 (20)

.20 + .03 (12)

.r_4 + .0s (B)

,07 + .11 (7)

.2L + .06 (B)

.23 + .0s (23)

r.2 + .o3e (9)

1.1 + .OZf (25)

Body weíght gain(g)
betv¡een 0 and 5

days of age

I.2 + .03 (11)

1.0 + .OgA (ZO)

1.r- + .10 (r_2)

.9 + .13 (7)

'.9 + .L7 (7)

.9 + .10 (B)

r..1 + .10 (21)

b<c
f,<c
f<d
e<c
a<c
(p. . ol-)

'ou +
.0s (r0) .6 + .o9B (8)

B<A
(p. .01)

-;,'ri.:
'.t, i

s.
¡\)



TABLE 1.].

CBA MICE

AVERAGE LITTER SIZE, BODY I^IEIGHT,

OF YOUNG FROM FEMALE MICE)I I,ruO

LITTER SIZE

Control (7)

Treated (13)

I^TETGHT/YOUNG

Control (7)

Treated (f3)

DAY 0

5.0

5.5

I.]EIGHT GAIN/YOUNG

Control- (7)

Treated (13)

AND I,ÍEIGHT GAIN

HAD BEEN

+

+

.58

.46

DAY O

L.3

L.2

1

4.9

5.0

( )LitËers/Group
* These femal-e mice r.rere treated prenaËaIl-y on Day

t^'-ith 0.75 mg of cortisóne acetate.

+

+

+

+

.63

.42

.04

.04

2

4.9

4.8

1

r.4
1.3

DAYS 0-l-

0.1- + .05

0.1 + .05

+

+

+

+

.63

.47

.06

.05

3

4.9

4.6

2

L.7

1_.6

DAYS O-2

0.4 + .06

0.3 + .06

+

+

+

+

.63

.46

;08

.07

3

2.0

1.9

DAYS O-3

0.7 + .07

0.7 + .07

+

+

.09

.09

L2 of rheÍr feral life
r
(/)



. ÎABLE 12

c¡n urcn

lrvenAcn LrrrER srzr, BoDy I^IEIcHT, AND I^IEIGHT cArN

OF YOUNG FROM FEMALE MICE'C T^IIIO HAD BEEN

PRENATALLY TREATED T,ilITH CORTISONE ¿\CETATE

LITTER SIZE

conrrol (9)

Treated (7)

T,IE]GHT/YOUNG

Control (9)

Treated (7)

DAY O

6.4 + .56

6.3 + .47

I,{EIGHT GATN/YOUNG

Control (9)

Treated (7)

DAY O

l-. 3 + .04

1.3 + .03

I
5.9 + .56

5.9 + .26

( )Lirrersf Group

* These female mice were treated prenatally on Day L2 of their fetal life
with 0.75 mg of cortisone acetate

2

5.9 + .56

5.3 + .20

tr, :

i;" :

l-

L.4 + .O4

1.3 + .04

DAYS 0.1.

0.1_ + . 03

0.1 + .03

3

5.7 + .53

5. t_ + .14

,'Ì r'.

; 1ì::!;

2

1.6 + .06

1.6 + .05

DAYS O-2

0.3 + .03

0.2 + .05

3

1.9 + .09

1.8 + .07

DAYS O-3

0.6 + .07

0.5 + .08

+\Þ



TABLE ].3

îRANsPLAI.ITABILITY oF MfuYMARY

I{TTI{ OR IIITHOUT PRETREATMENTS

PreËreatment of
Neonatal- Donors

Non Pretreated ConËrol

Prenatal TreaËment, (0.75 rng)
on Dqy 1"2 ot FeËal Life

State of ltrost,
at Recovery

Neonatal- Treatment (0.75 mg)
at Birth

GLANDS OF NEONATES

OF CORTISONE ACETATE

Not Pregnant

12 Day Pregnancy

Postpartum

Sum

Sum

Not Pregnant

Postpartum

,.ii,-

Number of Successful- Grafts
c3H

6lB

2/4

B/L2

Not Pregnant

Postpartum

Sum

L6/ 24

7 57!

507"

67"/.

6/L0

6/L0

:,::: .:.

, ir riil

67i¿

12/ 20

iii

iìi

iii
iìj

iri

iii

ii,i

iÍ
xi
i: -ì

lú
i.:i
lil

li'i
,¡i

I
i¡:
ji;i
(;¡

l¡;Ì

{i
il:j
t{,'

ir
il
;tì
::l
Lil

"il
iìi

iìi

H
r!l
''.\

rìi:

ìjj
i lrj

iiì
'' 

l:

lì:;

ii
i.'j
a\j

,ii
lì':

t:'i:
ii'
:t;ì

ÌI
!¡)

iti
:,_\

iìii
'iiJr
i¡|
',:':!)

iin

iii;

,li
l:jjl

iil
r1:

',j'ii

.::'.

60i¿

607,

12/ 28
^/j

s/6

6/LO

60i¿

12/28 42..9"/.

LLlL6

42.9"/.

83.31¿

60i(

6/22

68.87"

6/ 22

27.314

s/10

27 ,37"

s/n

507"

50%

s
(.rt
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igure 2

PERCENTILE BODY WEIGHT GAIN OF YOUNG BETWEEN BIRTH AND 5 DAYS OF ÂGE II'¡ CBA EIICE

l. Control Young-nursed
by Control .own molhor.

2. Conirol young nur¡ed
by Controli foster molhor'

3. Control You.ng nurced
by Control foslor molhor.

4. Trooted young nursod

by Control fostor mofher'

5. Treoted Young nt¡rged

by Treoted. fosfør mclhor

ó. Treoted young nursed

by Treoted own molhor.

Body woighl
ot birth l--l
(0 doy oldl

døys oÍ ogo

Body woieht Gqin
botweon0ondS Nl
dcys of oge



Figuro 3

PER¿EN.TITË BODY WEIGHT GAIN oF YoUNG BETWEEN BIRTH

AND.5 DAYS OF AGE rN A/J M|CE

Body wcight
ot birth
(0 dqy oldl

Body weight goin
bolwoon 0 ond 2
doys of oge

Body weight goin
belween 0 ond 5
doys of oge

: ;::,: ; i :, jj;i.;: l:t:: ;.j. rjl- r::. ::.. t,'. : . 
.

4B

vrvz7a

Ëìft.R!FGRI
EìÀHSSSE¡

l. Contrgl young nu¡¡od
by Conlrol own molher

2. Control young nur¡ed
by Control fostør molher

3. Contrál young nursod
by Treoted fo¡ler mothor

4. Treoted young nursed
by Control fosler mother

5. Treored yogng nursod
by Trøoted fosler mofh

ó. Trootcil young nursed
by Treoted orvn mothc¡

7. Treoled or biith
(nconotolly)

Number of litters olivo



. FIGURE 4

I{hole mount preparations of marunary glands from non-pregnant c3H host

nice. Alum Carmine staining X 12.

A. Mammary Graft from a Control Neonate

B. Mammary GrafË from a Prenatally Treated. Neonate

C. ìfarnmary Graft from a Neônatally Treated Neonate

D. Ì,fammary Gland from a Hostrs Ov¡n Mammary Gland

.:,;..::
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FIGURE 5

PhoËomi-crographs of mammary glands from

Hematosylin and eosin staj.níng 'af ter

A. Ifammary Graft from a

L2 day pregnant C3ti Host mice.

plastic embeddÍng X525.

B.

C.

llammary Graft from a

Marunary Glaud from a

Control Neonate

Prenatally Treated Necnate

Ilost's Orvn Manmary Glancl





FIGURE 6

Photomicrographs of mammary glands from 1 day postpartum C3H Ilost

mice. IlernaLoxylin and eosin staining after paraffin ernbedding X525,

A. Marnmary Graft from a Control l{eonate

B. l.far,rmar-y Graft from a Prenatally Treated Neonate

C. Mamnary Graft frorn Neonatally Treated Neonate

D. Mammary Gland from a Hostls Ovm Mammary Gland





FIGI]RE 7

Whole mount preparaËions of marÌÌnary glands from I day postparturn C3i1

Host mice. Alum Carmine staíning_ X1-z

A. Mammary Graft from a Control Neonate

B. l'fammary Graft from a Prenatally Treated Neonate

C. Mar.¡mary Graft from a Neonatally Treated Neonate

D. l"fammary Gland from a Hostrs Ol,¡n Mammary Gland
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53.

VI DISCUSSION

1. 4¿lq'els-

The prenaËal treatm€:nt hras given on Day L2 of fetal life, thus ít 
,,.,,,,

. 
was necessary to identify the day of pregnancy. The presence of vagínal

plugs has been wídely accepted as the criterion for the commencement of

pregnancy sínce Parkes descríbed ít in L926. In order Ëo confirm the 
::.::.

riormal progress of pregnancy, the presence of intravaginal bleeding and ,,,:'': 
.:

a sË.eady weight gain (Hoshíno, !964b) were used as additi.onal criteria. 
,.,1.,,,
r-_.:-: :

The straín dífference ín mice has been recognízed by a number of

díf f erent studj-es, ê. g. Ëeratogenicíty (I^Iilson, 1973) and reproductive :

function (Hoshino, L964b)

The straÍns of mice used ín the prelíminary experiment were CBA,

C3H,C57BlandBALB/c,whosecharacteristicshavebeenthoroughly
.:

invesÈigated in our laboratory

After the prel-iminary experiments, CBA mice whích showed a moderate

Ínfantíle death rate after 0.75 rng of cortisone acetate on Day L2 of

fetal life, vrere chosen for the next experíment, to determíne tl.e effects r,'.,r,

'i''
. of the tïeatmenË on the offspring young mice. In addítion, the A/j :'

t, 
'.t,t.:: :'

strain of mice were obtaíned from Jackson Laboratory because of their

extremely high sensitivity to cortisone aceLate (Francís ' L973)

Finally, the C3H mice \,rere compared with Èhe oLher strainè because,
i-..,.,

in the prelirninary study, the C3H mice r¿ere found to be the most. sensítive l:r.,.1

to the cortlsone among the straíns of mice available in our laboratory.



s4,

2. Hormonal Treatments

Human doses of cortisone acetate can be 300 mg or higher per patient

per day for several days. rf the patient rveighs 60 Kg., and equivalent

dose in a 30 gm mouse becomes a daily dose of 0.15 rng per mouse. rn the

presenË study only single doses of 0.75 mgwere given to pregnant mice

on Day L2 of. gestation as a prenatal treatment of the fetuses. Thís

single dose of 0.75 mg r'ras less t.han one-half the daÍly dose used by

oËher ínvestigators for 4 or 5 consecutive daily ínjections in order

Ëo induce cleft palate Ín mice.

The purpose of our use of a sma1l dose of cortisone aceÉate'was

to avoid inducing cleft palate in the offspríng so \^re could study the

subtle long Ëerm effects of cortísone acetate on the offspríng nice.

From the results, no cleft palaËes rrrere seen in the cBA, c3H, c5781 and

BALB/c mice, and ín the A/j mice the íncidence of cleft palate in the

treated young \¡Ias not different from the natural incidence of cleft

palate ín the control offspring. Therefore, our expectatíon of

observing no cortisone induced cleft palate r,¡as confirmed. The íncí-

dence of naËurally occuring clefr palate and cleft lip in A/j míce ís

7.37. of young (Green, 1968).

The enbryocídal effecËs of 5 mg cortÍsone acet.ate when administered

to a L2 tlay pregnant mouse have been reporËed (Dostral and Jelinek, Ig73).

In our present study, using a much smaller dose of cortisone

acetâte, líËt1e or no incidence of embryocidal death ¡vas observed. In

the preliminary invesÈigation, there were 2 and I abortions ín C5781 and CBA

mícg respectívely (Table 1), while ín C3H and BALB/c míce, there trere no

enbryocidal effects.
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55.

The neonatal treatment of 0.075 mg of cortisone acetate was gíven

to the ner,r born míce on the day they werà born. Thís dose was one-tenth

of the prenaEal dose. Runtíng syndrome has been produced in nerrr born

C3H rnice by a single ínjection of 0.25 mg of cortisone acetate (Schtesinger

and Mark, 1964).

In the present experiment, we observed that the neonatal

Ëreatrent of 0.075 nng had little or no effecË on C3H mice (Table 4

and 7). An addítional group of C3H miceweretreatecl neonaËally víth

0.15 rng of corÈisone r^¡hích Ëhen caused the runting syndrome in C3II

míce. S:lmilar effects were elícíted in A/j rnice r¿ith the lower dose

of 0.075 rng (Table 3 and 6).

Thus the A/j mice were more sensitive to the neonatally admini-

stered cortÍsone acetaËe than the C3ll míce, in contrast to the pre-

natally administered cortisone a'ceËate.

In the presenË experiment, sËrain d.ifferences in sensitívity to

cortisone acetate were found to be less than the cleft palate Índucing

doses, dependant upon the tíme of its admínistration as follows:

Prenatally C3H < CBA = A/j mice

Neonatally (0.075 mg) A/j < C3H mj-ce.

3.

The transplacental treatment of the L2 day old fetal mouse invari-

ably Ínvolves the treatment of the pregnant mouse. In order to

separate the mat.ernal influence from the fetal effects of tt.e Lreatment,

foster nursing of the treated young and non-treaÈed young were under-

taken (Tab1es 2, 3, 5, 6, B, 9, Fígures 2 and 3).
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In order to evaluate the effects of foster nursíng, the data betl^¡een 
.

Group I (Control young nursed by Control'own }{other) and Group 2 (Control

young nursed by Control foster Mother) and betrveen Gr'oups 5 (Treated

young nursed by Treatcd fos;er Mcther) and Group 6 (Treated )'oung

nursed by Treated own Mother) vrere compared. Concerníng the Average '."i'

Litter Size (Tables 2 and 3), Group Average Percentage Survíval RaÈes of

Young per Lirter (Tables 5 and 6); Group Average Body ileight Gain per

Young (Table 9 and 10) and Group Average Percentage Body l,leight Gain per ',.',,1

. ' . , .'

Young (Figure 2 anð. 3) , fosteríng nursing of Young díd not cause any 
..,.,r.,,signifícant effect on the young r'

I,,1rentheGroupAverageBodytr'IeightGainperYoungbetweenBírthancl

5 Days of .A.ge in CBA mice (Table 9) were compared, sígnificanË differerlces
i

rvere observed. The signÍficant difference between Groups 3 and I (.Control
,

young nursed by Treated foster I'fother and ConËrol young nursed by

Control orvn }fother) appears to be due to the detrímental effect of the
.

Lreatment on the maternal side. The sígnificant d.ifference observed 
,

beLweenGroups4andl(TreatedyoungnursedbyConËro1fostermother

and Coltrol young nursed by Control own mother) seems to be due Eo the
i :-..- 

j

detrimental effecË of Ëhe treatment on the fetuses. The significant :"" 
'

, -:,,'- ,'

differences between Groups 5 and 1 (Treateci young nursed by Treal-ed l"'' 
'

foster mother and Control young. nursed by Control own rnother) ; 5 and 2

(Treated young nursed by Treated foster åottt.t and Control young nursecl

by Control f osËer mother) ; and 6 and I (Treated young nursed by Treated 
l',,',,..,'.

own mothe-r: and Control young nursed by Control or.¡n mother) , could i:e

due to the detrímental effects of the treaËment on both the mother mouse

'l:ìr\.::ii.-r.i
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and the fetuses. This data seems to índicate that the subtle detrimentaL

effect of the t.ïeatment may have an influence upon both Ëhe moÈher mouse

and fetuses.

CortÍsone acetate given to a L2 day pregnant mouse probably elevates

t-he cortísone levels in the maternal círculation. CorËísone, not bcund

to larger proteíns, crosses the placenËal- membranes and enters the

fetal circulat.íon. Elevated levels of cortisone r¿ould inhibit the

release of ACTH from the fetal pítuitary, which ín Èurn wou1d. decrease

the release of corticosterone from the feËal adrênal gland

The gluconeogeneic action of the glucocorticoids stimulaËe the

brealcdor*'n of piotein and fat in the peripheral regions of the body,

to elevate blood glucose 1eve1s (Líddle, Lg74)

The cortísone given Ëo the pregnant mice rnighË have a detrimenËal

effecË, postpartum, on t.he neonates.

I^Ihen the cortisone treatment, 2.5 rng daily, r,ras given Lo the

nursing moËher mouse on Day 4 - 6 post.partum, all young r¡7ere reported to

die wíthin 3 - 5 days after the treatment (Glaubach et aL., 1951).

A single i¡rjection of 0.1 or 0 .25 mg of cortisone aceËate ínto

L day old C3H mice resulted in a wasÈíng syndrome strÍkingly similar

to that. developed in runt, dísease and in the post-thymectomy syndrome,

the mortality rates of young and mean survival days after injectíons

being 7/LO, 7.2.4 + 0.4 days and I9/L9, 10.6 + 0.7 days, resPectively

(Schlesínger and Mark, 1964).

4. Long Term Subtle Effects of Treatment on OffBgtllg.-::

In CBA and C3H mÍce (Tables 11 and 12) the Ëreated míce received

'{
¡{.
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the prenatal (0.75 mg) treatment during fetal lÍfe. I^lhen they matured

these anímals had young. Although there are no sígnifícant differences
:

in Ehe performance of the yeung (Average Lítter Size.', Average Body

I,Íeight and Average Body I^Ieíght Gain) betrveen the Treated group and

Control Group, Ëhe Control Group appears to be at an advantage over the

Treated Group. It may be possible that these data do not reflect the

true pi-cture, since of the treated anímals, only the least. affected

young of the Treated Group st',rvived until mat,uration.

5. Transplant.abílity of Neonatal ìlammary Glar-rd-

The age of the uanmary gl.and appears to have little effects on the

transplantability of mammary g1and. L4ren mammary grafts from 3 to 4

weeks ol-d CBA female. donors were trarìsplanted 627. survived, whi.le

maümary grafLs from a 734 ð,ay old senile virgín CBA female donor" when

transplanted, 57% survived (Hoshino, Lg64). Adult C3H donor female

mouse manmâry grafts had a recovery rate of. 58% (DeOme et aL., 1959).

Even afÈer seríally t.ransplanting manmary grafts through [r generations,

over 1414 clays (Nearly 4 years) Ëhe recovery rate of the grafts was

over 70% (Hoshíno, L970). In our study the recovery rates of mammary

grafts from neonates, prenatally and neonatally treated wíËh cortísc.ne

acetate, were for C3l{ and A/j mice, 62"/" ând, 27.3"/.; and 68.8Z and 50%

respecËívely, which v¡ere comparable to the, transplantability of the

mammary grafts from the control neonates, 67î( ar.d 43:l of C3H and A/j

mice respectívely (Table 13).

The transplantability of the neonatal mammary gl-ands is not differenÈ

from that of adult maûunary glands.
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The functional state of the manmary grafts from the neonat.es (wirh

or wíthout pretreatment) were símilar to tl-rat exhibited by mammary gland

of the adult host rnice. A mammary gland graft recovered from a 12 day

pregnant host and that from a Day 1 postpartum host rn'ere ín the functional

state of mid-pregnancy and early lactation, respectívely. The former

r^ras recovered only 19 days afËer transplanËat.ion (Figure 5b) and the latter

r¡ras recovered 30 days af ter transplantation (Figure 7b).

. These matnmary grafts appear to be Ëhe youngest glands whích exhibited ':,',

the capabílity of differenËiation ínto the prelactation and mílk secretíon i,,..,-
i,:...::

stages in an 4.n t)it)o system, responding to Ëhe endogenous gestational

hormonal stirnuli

Tn in u¿tro studíes fetal mailmary explants (Ceriani' 1970) and

three week o1d mammary explants (Voytovich and Topper, Lg67) demonstrated

the capabilíty of caseín synthesis following exogenous hormonal sÈimulí.
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VII CONCLUSIONS

In the present study, Ehe possíbl-e telatogenic and I-ong term effects

of cortlsone acetate at l-ov¡ dose levels, comparabl-e to- the human cllnical

doses, were investigated in mice. fne A/j, C3H, CBA, C57BL and BALB/c

sËraíns of mice were used for the study of sËrafn differences in sensi-

tiviËy to cortísone.

The prelíminary experíment showed thaË the prenatal treatment v¡as

not embryocidal- and did not induce cleft palaËe, however there r¿as cón-

sÍderable infantíle death.

The second parË of the vrork, which examíned the effects of the

Ëreatments on the survíval and growth of the young, shorved a signíffcanË

dífference in Ëhe survíval of Ëhe prenatall-y treated C3H mice, buË not

ín the cBA or A/j míce. rn contrast, Ëhe neonatal treatment of 0.075

mg showed a detrímenËal- effect, ín the A/j mice, buË not ín the c3H mice

(Tabl-e B, Fígure 1) . The prenatal treatment al-so reveal-l-ed a signíf lcant

decrease ín r+eigh gain between Birth and 5 Days of Age in CBA rai-ce (Table 9).

Foster nursíng of young had lÍttl-e oï no effect on the su::víval and

grourth of the young mice.

The third part of the work, concerned wfth the long term effects

of the prenatal treatmenË upon the reproductive abiliÈy of the mLce

shorved an apparent detrimenËal effect vrhich \,ras not sËatistical-J-y dif fer-

ent from the cont.rol (Table 11 and 12).

From the fourth parË of this \7orlc, the effect of cortisone treaËment

either prenatally or neonatally, on the transpl-antabilíty of neonaËal

manmary gland was not signÍficantly different from Lhe control. How-

ever, fn both C3H and A/j mice the prenatall-y treated grafts had the

lo¡vest recovery rates (Table 13). Cortfsone acetate treatment apparently
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had no effect on the funcÈfonal devel-opment of the neonatal mammary

glands

The youngest. mammary graft frorn the neonates t¡hích reached a mid-

,.1 Pregnant prelactational stage \,ras recovered 19 days after ËransplanËatÍon;

and Ëhat r+hích demonstrated a functíonal stage comparabl-e to Day 1 posË-

parËum lactation, vlas recovered 30 days after isografting from the

: Deonate (Fígures 5b and 7b, respecËivel_y)
l

,' The presenË study revealled thaË such a low dose of corËísone acetaËe

,lj "till- exerted a subtl-e effect on the gror^rth and survival of young míce.

Further expl"oraLíon oi the Ëeratogenesis of the prenatal treatment as

wel-l as the detrímental effect of the neonatal treatment of cortísone

acetate is warranted in Ëhe líght of the clínical- ímplications.
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VIII A?PENDIX

r surgical Procedure for the Preparation of a Fourth Mammary

Gland-Free Fat Pad (DeOme and Faulkin, 1959; Hoshino, Lg62)

Under NembuËal anesthesia, the h¿iir was removed from the abdominal

wall of the mouse

The ventral skin of the mouse was incÍsed along the míd-sagittal

line ancl transversely at the suprapubic level in the shape of an

invert.ed T. The skin flaps, includ.íng the mammary tissues, ï¡rere

reflecEed laterally. Using a cautery, the fourth manìmal:y gland ventral

to the venËral ínguinal lymph node and all of the fifth manmary gland

were removed. The blood supply t.o the fourth manìmary gland-free fat

pad remained intact.

The skín flaps vrere sutured back t.ogether with surgeonrs sj.lk

thread.

Thís procedure was done only on mice of 21 days of age or youngeï.

II Procedure for AnestheËizing Mice

VeÉerinary Nembutal (60 ne/ml) was dilured L part to 12 r^ríth

dístilled hrater. The r+eight of the mouse was multiplied by a factor

of 0.15 to gíve the number of cc of the ðiluted solution to be injected.

The injection rvas gíven intraperÍtoneally using a 26 gauge hypoderrnic

needle.



III Surgícal procedure for the Transplantation of Neonatal Mammary

Glan

Donors of the manmary glands.l{ere one day old female mice. Donors

were killed by decapítation and pieces of skin and subcutaneous tissue

surrounding the nipples of the fírst, second, thírd and fourth mammary

gland were removed and placed in a petri dish moistened with tissue

culture medium. Under a dissectingmicroscope the mailmary gland anlagen

T¡ras renoved from'the skin and transplanted into a host t^Iithin 15 minutes.

Host mice were given Nembutal anesthesia and the hair over the

l-umbar region removed

The dorsai skín of the mouse was incised along the míd-sagíttal

line in the lumbar region. By slidíng the skir, laËetaLLy the dorsal

portíons of the fourth maûmary gland-free fat pad on each síde can be

alternatívely exposed.

Using fine poínt forceps¡ â hole ruas made in Ëhe fourth mammary

gland-free fat þad and then a mannary gland anlagen was inserted through

the hole. BoËh sides received anlagen rvith the same treatment.

The skín was stapled back together with wound clips.

IV Procedure for Histologícal Preparation of Mammary Gland

(a) Paraffin enbedding and sectioning a.t 4 um

Samples of nammary gland were removed, found the sltíns previously

fixed ín Bouinfs Fixatíve. Tissues \{ere dehydrated and embedded

63.
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ín paraffin by using 7o%; BOT"; 95'Z 100% erhanol (x2), 50/50 Loo"Á

ethanol/xylol (x2); paraf.f.in (x2), at +f* and Sorvall JB-4 mícrorome.

Sectíons rvere dehydrated and coverslipped

(b) PlasËic embêdding and sectíoníng at 2 um , of 12 d.ay pregnant

mannary gland

Mammary gland \¡Ias ïemoved from the mouse Ímmed.i.ately after Íts death.

The tissue vlas fixed in I0"/. neutral Buffered Formalin for a mi-nimum

of 24 hours. Dehydraríon was done usLng 10"/"; 95%; L00r, eËhanol (x2);

1002 rnethanol, each for 10 minutes. Tissues were infiltrated wj.th

Solution A, for 2 - 3 hours in a vacuum. Embedding rn¡as in Solution

A + B (25 :1) , which ¡vas allowed Ëo polpreríze at room temperature

for several hours. Solutíons A and B were from the JB-4 embedding

kit (Polysciences, rnc.). staining r^ras done as follows:

Modified Harris llematoxylín l0 rnj_n.

Tap-l,later 3-5díps
Líthium CarbonaËe (Saturated) 3 - 5 dips

Tapl,later 3-5dips

70% Ethanol 10 dips

95"Á 1o dips

A1coholic Eosin (952 Alcohol) 8 - lO rnín.

1002 Alcohol

xy1.o1

Xy1o1

and finally coverslip.

I min.

2 min.

2 rnín.

ir,,,,: r:,r: , ,:
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V Procedure for trrrhole Mount Preparatíon of Mammary Gland

Skins of the mice v¡ere fixed in Bouínrs solutÍon for 24 hours, and

then rinsed in water for 30 mínutes and stored in 70% alcc¡hol. The

manmary glands \¡rere removed from the skíns for processing, and also

stored in 707" alcohol. Before processing, the tíssues r¡rere placed in

50% alcohol for 30 minutes. The tíssues !¡ere stained for l-0 to 15

mÍnutes in aluminum carmíne preheated to 60 C. The tissues r^rere rinsed

in L% acíd alcohol. Under a dissectÍ,ng mícroscope the connecËive Ëissue

surrounding Ëhe maffinary gland was removed. The tissue was dehydrated

with alcohols and finally xylol, Ëhen placed on a glass slide and

coverslípped

Alum Carmirre Staíníng

Mix 10 gm of carmine and 100 cc of 'L007. a.Icohol, and then add 50 cc

of a 27" cacL, solution (aq.). a.dd 90 cc. of a satur.ated arnmoníun

aluminum (aq.) solution, while shakíng. Boí1 the rnixture for"one minute,

filter, and allow Èo cool to room temperature. Add 50 cc of glacial

aceËíc acid, and store at room temperature.

1..t. :.
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